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~all in ~y wise effect the rights ot interesPi ~.~E) ,c,4 
0l'S or .lawful hgirs of said John Ross, if such there be. 
~\App.oVED J$nuar,y 18th, 1855. ' 

CHAPTER 40. 

CQRNWALL HEIRS. 

.. 

, . , '. " 

AN ACT for the relief of ihe heirs of George Cornwall, late of Lee Coulll-
ty, deceased. ) 

• • 
, SECl'IOlf 1. Be it enact6d, That the 68c~eat tQ whicb tIP N'e~~ 
State is entitled to the lands, within the bpun4s Qf i;Qi, S,tatf, DIp» 

which belonged to GeQrge Gornw~l in h¥J life tU;ne, ani at 
the time of his death, late of Lee county, deee~~d,bec:~ 

. of ,the alienship of his neppew and lteir,John Cornwall,4e 

. and the same is hereby relinquished to said Joh~ Cornwa\l, 
,,,ho is to ~nherit said lands in the ,same w.,y ~c;l menner 
and to the same purport lPld effect, Q.S though he~ht4 b~~' 
a native born citizen of the United States at the time 01 
the deAth of sl!.id George Cornwall, PrwitlotJ, that nQtWng 
in this Act contained shall in any wise effect the rights, or 
interestsofilie creditors of said George Cornwall.' ' 

ApPROVED Jf,.~ ")l'Y 18th, 1855.' ,,' , 

1 
/ 

CHAPTER. 41. 

AGRICULTURAL, 
':' " '!: " - " 

AN ACT to encGurage Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts in Johnaop 00.'1 

" 

" ' 

• 

SIICTION 1. 'Be it enaoWl by the General Assembly qf 1M ColmV J", 
Bate qf Iowa, That on the first day of Apnl, in each ye., to Ira.., ~-
~ cbUnty Judge of :Johnson county shall draw an ord. retL :' 

"P0n the TreasUller of s~d county, in favor of tWt. JohnIJO~ 
Count~AgricultW'al and, M~ha.nica.J. S~eit\tyt fora 8~ Third, 01,. 
equal to thirty-three and one third per centum, upon the &as. 
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l'ailure. 

Yake effect. 

• 
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amount or the pe1'lOnal poll ta.~ which may have been lev
'it'd in Bftid county for t.he preceding year, and it shall 'be 
the duty of said Treasurer, on presentation of mcb ord.er. 
to pay the amount thereof in money to the financial officer 
" said society, to be expended by said society in the im
provement of agriculture and the mechanic arts within said 
county. 
I~. That to secure a faithful application of said money 

to the objectll herein before stated; the officers of said 80ci

ety shall annually hold a colinty Fair, and cause to be pre
pared and published a list of premiums to the farmers and 
citizens of said county, at least equal in amount to the pay
ment from the county Treasury for the current year; a copy 
of which list !thaU be left with the county Judge and be pre
.erVed in hiB office. 

~ 3. That if from any cause, said society rails to bold 
their Fair, or to file such list with the county Judge, he shall 

. w.ithhold all subflequent orders until the requirements of 
'ihe foregoing section have been complied with. ' 
: . t 4. This Act may take .trect by publication in the Iowa 
'Cjital Reporter and Republican, ProJJidMl, said 8Ociet) 
'.laU pay the expense, if any, of Buch publioation. 
. APnoVBD January 20th, 1855. 
, . 
, I certif, \hat the foregoing Act was publLJbed in the Iowa Capital RepGIier 
.. :I RepGbIican OIl the 31st day of JaD. 1955. 

U. W. McCLE.4· Y, Seely of ..... 

CHAPTER 42. 

STATE ROAD. 

''( . 
\-4 

\ 

. 
Aft AOT to looa&e • State::aoad from Charle8toD, Lee OODDty, via Monkoee 
'toKI!Obk. 

SlcnO!i' 1. DB ig enacted by tke General Al86'I'I'IIIly of ' the 
hml.~ :State of IotIJa, That John Schooley, ~im()n Oole a.nd W. B 
-. Griswold, of the county of Lee, be, and they are hereby ap

'POinted commisaioners, to locate and establish a. State Ro" 
rlt· • from Oharleston, in Lee coanty, via Montrose to Keokuk. 
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